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CHAPTER 1 – VACATION CALLS
A family decides to go on vacation only to find out a nasty twist

‘’Are you excited for this vacation?’’ exclaimed Daddy Pig, as they gathered their

things for the journey. The family strolled to the car and as soon as they were about
to leave, little Peppa shrieked, ‘’WAIT I LEFT TEDDY AT HOME!”. So they quickly
grabbed him and left..

"Are we nearly there yet?”George cried, as he glanced out the car window.”We have
twenty-five minutes left” Mummy Pig declared…. Twenty-four minutes later, they saw
they reached Heathrow airport and they quickly unbuckled their seat belts. The
family excitedly hopped out(they were scared that they would miss their flight).
As they were boarding the aircraft, they could hear muttering\chattering from outside.

CHAPTER 2 - ALL ABOUT MR HALF-EATEN POTATO

Mr Half-Eaten suffered as a child from depression and loneliness; he had to live in
an adoption centre ever since his parents passed away.
His mother died in a brutal burglary; his father tried to save her but got killed. Potato
was mourned bitterly for the next 80 days.

Sadly, potato then became the target of the school bully, they would throw food at
him and laugh at him. From that day onwards, he wanted to seek revenge and was
determined others knew how it felt to feel the pain. So.. he became a better and
stronger master in kendo and deception to get the attention of his victims. He
dressed up as a delivery man and RIPS your spin out and turns each bone into a
necklace that he proudly wears around his neck.

CHAPTER 3 - EVIL HAS COME
During the mid-night he would look outside on his balcony and find his latest
victims and pick house to HAUNT…dress up as a delivery man then kill you at
the door, rip your spine and make a necklace remember he mastered kendo
and descruption try to run and you'll make worse for yourself.hell find you and
hunt you down.



CHAPTER 4 - THE TRUTH

Once upon a time a little boy escaped (Leony)he was asleep in his
bedroom...his mother heard the doorbell ring DING..she opened the door it
was the delivery man #mr potatoe ‘’I never ordered pizza sir,’’she
exclaimed.’’Oh i know well i'll give you free pizza then!
it will be on the house,’’he stated.She shut (she didn't want the pizza and it
was 2am in the morning) the door on his face and turned around andshe felt a
hand on her neck,HELP….HELP ME SOMEONE HELP ME.He was Leony
woke up by the sound of her screaming for help,he peeked his head out
thought his door and saw his mum murdered on the ground mr potato eyes
was glowing like he was looking for something he was spinning intensely the
only way he thought of surviving was the… WINDOW
he will try to be nice to your child but he's secretly evil…

TO BE CONTINUED….


